
OM-Fstttoned Torchlight Pro¬
cession Proposed by City
Democratic Committee.

millwt Bui WseSisii Wflawa

.rill pl«WUr be ImHn te attend a

great Dial marls rally to Rickwsad

¦ax* wash* all the piapll ef feto aa-

ttve State wSS galhsr te So feto» hee.ee. I
A Mil la kotag esasniated fey Freak

Farraadlal aa* MeMShl fee a saeetto* o.

tfea Ctty atoSfeSSSSSM COBaaatttee far to.

¦marrow night to StoliM arrangements
far sack a eelekratlea. Wklle tfea gea-

oral alaa wiui aat fee tally eatUaed u-

tfl tfea City Ceaaaalttee meets, It to pre-

peeed ta acreage aa ©l*-faahleaed!
tarefeUgfet proeeaalsa, probably fa*!
acxt Sfaatoataay algkt. la wfetofe all at

.fee aaUltary af tfea dty aag tfea variaaw

¦alferaaed erdere, will fea lavlted ta

take part, eloslag at tke City Audito¬

rium wltk publle apeaklag. Xelghber-
lag eltlea wUl be invited ta Jala la tke
assteaaeat for a roaslag eelebratloa of

tke retarn ef Democracy te power,
.ad streag fcapea are expressed tkat

Mr. WIIsob aad etfeer prominent lead¬

en af tke parly eaa make It convenient

ta attend aad take part. Members of

Vlrglala'a delegratloa la Coagrees aad
.tkers will be invited.
As yet tke ptaa la merely tentative,!

feat tke call will probably be Issued

to-day fee tke meeting ef tke City
CemsBlttee to-morrow algkt to take!
an tke matter aad give Richmond suck

a ¦aaaSag Democratic rally aa It feaa.

aat aad la assay years.

SENATOR MARTIN
MAY BE HONORED

Is in Line for Office of President,
Pro Tern, of the United

States Senate.
Muck of the political interest of the j

m-icths to come will centre about the
«Sc» of President Pro Tern, uf the j
Catted Stales Senate. Senator Thomas
£. JdXryn. of Virginia, is in line fori
this position, occ-pying as he does the!
leadership of the democratic minority
aa the floor of the present Senate.

Apparently the new Senate is to be

Democratic and will be presided over

hy Vice-President Thomas R. Mar¬

shall. A President Pro Tern, is one j
of the officers, to sit In the chair in I
the absence of the Vice-President and

to be the real head of the party which
has a majority In the body.

It is possible that the President-elect
will be consulted on this matter, and
that bis wishes will be followed, since
It is undoubted that he will give rein,
for a time at least, to carry out his
desires.
At present there is no President Pro

Tern., the Republicans and Progressives
having failed to agree on a candidate
since the death of Senator William P.

Frye. of Maine, and the Democrats
not having a majority.

FLOOD TO BE HONORED
Ukely te Succeed Salaer as Chairman af

Förrien Relations Committee.
The flection of William Sulxer as Governor

ef New fork probably means that Congress¬
man H. D. Fiood. of Virginia, will be chair-
man of the Committee on Foreign Relations
In the next liouse of Representatives. This
wll: be the most Important committee chair¬
manship held by a Virginian. Mr. Flood
was In line for this position In the present
Congress, but gave way to Mr. Su:aer. In-
etealy the Virginian took the chairmanship
er the Committee on Territories, where he
pi«<*eded to work himself out of a Job by
admi-.tlng Arizona snd New Mexico a»
States.
Congressman James Hay will remain at the

head -of the <~ommittee on MiMtarv Affairs
and Congressman W. A. Jones as ehatrmaV
af the Committee on Insu:ar Affairs Vir¬
ginia ioses a chairmanship bv reason of the
retirement of rv>r.gr,..sman John T-amb. who
Is chairman o^the committee on Agricjl-

A little goes a long ways and every bit counts.

X lb. 5c.3< lb. 10c.1 lb. 20c
AM good Grocers nfl it or will fat It for yoa.

>i<:tiöNÄnfYicoüPON
[£J TIMES-DISPATCH, NOV. 7th

|S»I>|1 of the cMt ofFseceaaa .
DVEN3E1

(LiVe intwtrarirTis in th- ar;^oo-'"«nrr.ts froeji f*ar »r» <*av )
Thi» Dictionary ü NOT published by the oriu-.r.al puS-'

li»hert of We'iatera Dictionary or by the:r <.<-.. -«- ra,
It it the oxly entirely Krw conrpilatioa by the world-'

aathor-'ir» from lea dir.r universities; » boand
nil Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in k Id on back and

.idea, pnnted oo BiUe paper, wrk red eft*« and earner*
rV«:de« the general content», there

y ins<trated by three- |.
o«a eawjectt by nvr.otoors, 16 pafof IL"""'

and the latest United States < >n.«a«. Tre-e-t lÄÄ
wad tU 98C

I; beaotifcl ftrorar, doraW;
m) and over 600 «nbjectj beacti

St w aaaseiy ^^saas*
.sat a> flba atria of

alia*

kt ta t>ista rinrh t>i..4-
stamaot W f>:4
ease*.
I asnjo aasaaa.
*st aa

«f taa eat.

The following l««»*» from a former Moharonrler waiter'our tafctt
reelorday, and ae ft ao aptly orprioag t%» nittyarea] exportone* of

wearera of th« -Börry" and oh« "HaaaÄ«Sa *JaW w. reproduoe H

far tba benefit of tboeeVwho haront Vti*d 'el**

"QOLDFIELD HOTEL

Goldfiefd, Nov., Oct. 30, 1912.
O. H. Berry #* Co..

JFfiehmond, Vie. *" .-

Gentlemen:. You wäl find enclosed herewith a cheek for
fifteen dollars em per your biij Rendered, for shoes, furnished
Alex MeV. Milter. San Dieg<LC*L
The shoes gave the usual perfect satisfaction.

Yours with thanks,
ALICft THOMPSON MILLER."

We spread out this fall and
widened our shoe facilities for fitting
fastidious feet.

More shapes, more styles.
For the stony path of life here's

sure footing.
Water-tight and cold-proof shoes

at $5. {Hard on the doctor, but we

serve the public)
Dancing pumps for the polished

floor.*
For every day and special occa¬

sion the right foot-wear, $3.50 to $7.
The Berry shoe for boys, $2 to

$3.50.

News of South Richmond
CHESTER WANTS
EHE COHHIY SEAT

] Meeting at Oak Grove To-Night
for Discussion of Pro¬

posed Change.
Oak Grove voters will to-nijrht have

! an opportunity to hear at first hand

the courthouse removal proposition
which is now being: agitated in Chea-
tcrfield County. A meeting, with this
vnd in view, will be held to-night In
the school house, beginning promptiy
at 8 o*clock. Prominent residf-nts of
Kttricks. Ma.toa.ca. Chestea and other
sections of the county will speak in
bt-haif of the proposition.
The "movers.*" as they are now

e-allrd. have more than 300 signatures
¦to the petition, which will be pre-

3-;- j
semed to Judge Robert Q. Southall
with the request that a special elec-:
tion be called to vote on the matter.
Many more names would have been
secured. It Is said, had not misleading
statements been circulated by the op¬
ponents of the movement. That these
statements are wholly untrue, it Is the
intention of the "movers'' to prove to¬
night.

Thlak Expense Too Great.
One thing that has deterred many

property owners from favoring the re¬

moval of the courthouse Is the gTeat
expense. Bor.ds amounting to $75.0<iO
must be issued to ©over the cost of
erecting new buildings. The conserva¬

tives, or opponents,* aTe accused of
circulating a report in which It is said
that in time Swanaboro, Woodland
Heights and other suburbs will be
taken into the city of Richmond, and
then the whole debt would fall on the
remaining section of the county. That
this is false xnd misleading is the
contention of the supporters of the
scheme to move the county seat. They
base their claim upon the fact that
Richmond had to bear a larjre propor¬
tion of the cost of the Henrioo County

that oounty.
Another deterrent If the Cant that UM

county levy mast nioiaaartly be raised
to pay Interest oa the bonds and t*
create a sinking fund to retire theaa
at laatarity. By am birranas at 19
oeaas en the hundred dollar*, baaing
*m*\ aaaoasable' walne of Gbea]bei*BeM
property at flt.t04.aoa. the beads oeasd
be easily retired la lees thaa a diaada,

.)*99MM&7 BB^MtwMp»' t> BasVoH sMmMM»
It U a wall-known fact that the

buildings at CheaterfteM Ctourtfoouee
are In a dilapidated »nbsaPaa. The
oonaervattvee claim they oouid be pat
In thorough repair by the expenditure
of about fl.003.

This Is an impossibility according
to the Chesterltes. It Is said that the
elerk'a ofltce is not up to the stand¬
ard. In case of a Are the records of
hundreds of years would go up la
flame*. A large sum would be re¬

quired to put the office In the proper
shape to protect these precious files.
The Jail has lone bean recognised as

unsanitary and unaafe for the con¬

finement of prisoners. Its lnaoeaolbill-
ty puts the county to an extra expense
of detaining many prisoners In the
Richmond pall pending trial.
The movement to change the county

seat to Chester originated with the
jKitrieks Improvement League. Ma-
toaca united with them. When the
matter was brought to the attention
of prominent residents of Chester It
met with instant approval. They or¬

ganised a club to push (bo matter, and
have worked hard on.the proposition.

Chester Lesrleal Place.
That Chester Is the logical position

for the courthouse Is the opinion of
outsiders. It Is the only town In the
county having any sort of railroad
facilities. The Seaboard Air Line. At¬
lantic Coast Line,Tidewater and West¬
ern and the Richmond-Petersburg
electrlo line paea through the village.
The Tidewater and Western la plan¬
ning a standard gauge system which
will open a vast district, and which
will eventually have its terminal In
Richmond. The depot In Chester la
the only one maintained by the Sea-
Hoard in the county, while the Atlantic
Coast Line makes the village one of
its few stopping places between Peters¬
burg and Richmond.

CHURCH GETS OPTION
Meade Memorial Episcopal Church Se¬

cure Lot Ipen Which ta Build.

An option was yesterday secured by
the vestry of the Meade Memor'al
Episcopal Church on a large lot at
the corner of Thirteenth and Perry
Streets, upon which the congregation
plan to erect a new home.
The property has a frontage of 132

feet and depth of 165 feet. It Is ad¬
mirably situated on a slight elevation,
which Is well adapted to the plans
which have been submitted. The
building to .be erected will cost ap¬
proximately SlS.Oi'O. A large portion
of this amount has been pledged. It is
thought that the construction work
will fcegln before spring.

HEAR PROTEST TO-DAY
The Committee on Streets, which

was expected to take up the matter
of the delay in the construction of the
new Mayo Bridge, failed of a quorum
yesterday. They will meet this after¬
noon at 4:30 o'dlock, at which time
the protests of a large number of
Southside business men will be heard.
These parties, who do a large 'business,
calling for the use of the bridge, are

greatly inconvenienced by the delay.
A committee representing the South
Richmond and Chesterfield Business
Men's Association will also appear.

IN POLICE INSPECTION
Police of Third District, ta New tJat-

feeaaa. Show Up Well.
Resplendent in their handsome new

winter uniforms, fourteen of the South-
side's finest returned yesterday after¬
noon from the annual police inspection
Headed by Captain Alexander S.
Wright, the men of the Third Dis¬
trict made an impressive showing.
During their absence the Third Sta¬

tion was inspected. As usual it was

spick and span and fairly shone from
many cleanings. The grounds, which
are the especial pride of Captain Lips-
comb and Sergeant Vest, came in for
great praise.

DRUNK GIVES TROUBLE
The difficulties under which the coun¬

ty police labor was shown yesterday al-

Clerk of Superior Court of Appeals

The Make-good
Tobacco

Whetheryou smoke it in ajimmy pipe or asa cigarette*
Take it from any angle, Prince Albert simply measures right
up to every idea of what a smoke should be. Pack in your old
jimmy and it opens up a new delight in pipe smoking. Roll up
a cigarette andyou have the finest paper-coated smoke ever com-

pounded. Burns evenly, with none of that die-out-between-
whiffs habit. And doesn't burn up in flash like dried-out, chaff-
brand tobaccos. P. A. is long burning and it's handy for
cigarette smokers because it is easily handled on a windy day.

Put this on ice: Prince Albert won't bite your
tongue. The sting is taken out by the patent
process that we spent three years and a fortune
to perfect.

Now, Mr. Man.you who think you can't
smoke a pipe.give P. A. the thirddegree in
YOUR jimmy pipe. You'll find all its
promises right in bloom.

R. J. REYNOLDS TO5ACCO COMPANY

AB Horn tobacco »hopm, in tidy tmd 10 rant tint,
toppy rod5 cent doth bags, half-poundandpound
tin hmnidort with ntoUtenar pad* im top. and
pound gloat humidor* with a mpong* in thm Hat

Winston-Salem. N. C

ternoon when Officer A. T. Traylor, of

Oak Grove, was forced to bring: a

drunk to the Third Station to be held
until he was in a condition to be car¬

ried to the City Jail. Traylor had his

hands full trying to manage the man

who was In a beastly condition. Not

having a place of detention nearer

than Chesterfield Courthouse, he at¬

tempted to take the man to the City
Jail, but bad no way to get him there
except by the trolley and that was

oat of the question.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES \

Feweral eg Mrs. Breehwell.
The funeral of Mrs. Carrie' Lee

Brockwell. wife of John W. Brockwell.
who died Tuesday at her home. 60i:

Decatur Street, will be held this after¬
noon at 3 o'clock from the Central

Methodist Church. Rev. H. C. Pheif-
fer will conduct the services. Burial
will be in Maury Cemetery.

Mrs. Brockwell was forty-five years I
old. She had been sick for about two

weeks, death resulting from pneume- J

VIRGINIAN CLEANS
OP MISSISSIPPI

The Jacksonville .Miaa> Dally New*

prlnt« on Its flret page a pictere and
sketch of r>r. S. leathers, a Vlr-

| frtrrtan. . rr. lr. Albemnrte C-.unty. er"*
educe»?e<i at the t'aJveestty of Virstnla.
who hag perform^ wonders In making
Misei«»'ppl a h«*lt*»v state

t>T lyeafhers was borr. In Albcrrtvrlr
Coenty and rrsduri f~d from the Cal-
»»r»rti of Vlrann'a. sad is now dean of

«he avdlcal school of the raiversKy of

sfi. .ind director of public
healTh and sanitation In thst .«täte.

J«bort:v after h.« appointment as pub¬
lic brsHh director, he gndjrrtonk the

StapendoTMi .i»V of awake*Wig <'...>.sea

seopi« t» the rthyeteal Sargrrs that
beert t*>*m with ewergr. eanrage snd
rare ».' -etic» ability, ffr was 111-rail-
% John the Mm tt e-¦> lr»r out In the

wlW« m»»«. s>rs the Dally Jfews. It
was he wha arren'ived the pehtlr hc*.Mh
eampelee In W«etes1pse, saef wko*e

wwrk has bewrfited fSoesenes df r»orV
la that «Vmmeewfmlth »Serliag the

stages, 'fieen ap Mfeatestpept."' thle
saw of the Old nwmtwksa to hekind the
movement with an the langj he pas
.eases, and la -*asaktaa; auf ha fees

nia. She leaves, besides her husband,
two children

(.«.Sydaor Marrtasre.
At the hone of the bride. 900 Nortn

Twenty-ninth Street, Miss Sadie I~

Sydnor was last night quietly mar¬

ried to Henry T. Cox, of Chesterfield:
County. The ceremony was performed
by Ree. J. T. Haley, pastor of the,
Stockton Street Baptist Church. After!
a wedding trip of about ten days Mr.
snd Mrs. Cox will be at home to their
friends at 900 North Twenty-ninth
Street Richmond. j

Weddtag filterte. Ost
Invitations have been Issued to the

marriage of Miss Edith Dennis to John
Beverly Hancock. The event will be
celebrsted Saturday afternoon at 4:30

o'clock at the Church of the Good
Shepherd. Forest Hill.

Ta Eleet Officers.

The Whatsoever Circle, King's

Daughters, will meet Friday night at

the home of the leader. Mrs. 8. H. Be-

misa, 1119 Balnbridge Street The an¬

nual election of officers will be held

and plans for the coming winter cam¬

paign for the relief of the needy for¬
mulated.

C. B. Snow is now in Boston en busi¬
ness.
Frank Owens, who has been em¬

ployed in Petersburg, has returned to

this city, where he haa accepted a po¬
sition.
John Z. Walker, of Washington,

spent Sunday with his family.

Wherever ror-
aaces or ordinary
stoves cannot be used,
or wherever wdi«^» "»
fad need for one of tl>sta handy Ptaj^^W

If voo've a beoae w^dinot . cMmiiy, or a coM
spare room, or a baJky tonaet, yon wm
Pwlaciion Haatar.

STANDARD OIL COftiPANY

Attention, Contractors
We here J< «t naKMtee a car of taw raleta-atea* Waff Dataalas

War«»», xr.d aiaa a car of *yr*raa» Whe^rbarrowe, Drak Itupm aaal
rv>nt:a«»>r»' Plows

The taaeaajan of the cnotraotoT» a** the iraeU reaornlty of Rjea¬

rnone" le r« r-x-ctielly catleS ta the ahera

THE WATT PLOW CO,


